
AERIAL WtVlQATIOK.

ftaeemd Trial of Nr. Andrew' Flying;.
Mhlp A Partial KncMi, hn( the) Miiahimu HUM Impoa-lec- t No Intelligence
Yet from (be
Dr. Solomon ' Andrews, the Inventor of the

Flying Whip, made a secoud trial of his appwi.
tus, Ironi hm yard corner ot Greene and Houstoi
treets, in this city, yesterday. Mr. C. VV.

Plumb, Secretary of the Aerial Navigation Com-
pany, only, accompanied him. The partial
ailure of his tonner trip Dr. Andrews attributed
o the Imperfect action of the rudder of his cratt,

which proved to be insullicient to keep her In
the proper direction. Since then he has con-
structed one of a different form, which H was
hoped would prove more efficient.

Ihe ascent was made about 6 o'clock P. M.
The wind on the surface ot the earth was then
blowinor briskly from the North. Although no
public notice ot the proposed attempt had been
(riven, a suspicion seemed to have crept abroad
that such an attempt would be made, and at the
hour of starting a large number of persons had
collected In the streets and on the neighboring
roofs. In starting, the balloon at first rose
almost perpendicularly until above the sur-
rounding houses, and then drifted with the wind
about 1.10 yard. wLen Dr. Andrews endenvored
to bring her into the wind. In doing; this the
rudder ropes appeared to become lammed, and
the rudder remained fixed on one side, causing
the balloon to move round and round in a circle
for several minutes, still drifting with the wind
and rising at the same time. At last th navi-
gators appeared to obtain a partial control over
their machine, for they commenced to move in
various directions and soon passed back again
towards the North, going over almost precisely
the same spot which ibey had just belore crossed
towards the South.

That the balloon was not drifting with dif-
ferent currents ot air was amply proved by the
fact that the streamer attached to the car, in-

stead ol hanging down as in tlie case of an ordi-
nary balloon, stood out from it in different
directions, as it blowD by a strong wind. Some-tiroe- s

i his streamer pointed towards the head of
the balloon, sometime astern, and again towards
either side, showing that the balloon was moving
in a diflerent ("irectiou from the air which sur-
rounded it. The sand ballast, too, which the
voyagers threw out, instead of dropping direct,
could be seen blowing away from the car.

It seemed clearly demonstrated That tin bal-
loon possessed motive power ot its own, but it
was at the same time apparent that the proper
mechanism for using that power to its best
eff ect has not yet been obtained. These faults
of construction are, after all, not more than
could fairly have been expected in any new ma-
chine, and if an effective motive power has
really been obtained, there can bo no insur-
mountable obstacle to making It entirely elec-
tive.

The voyagers continued to progress towards
the noitn, and disappeared ia a cloud when

about over Black well's IslanJ. We
have no Intellieence of their whereabouts up to
the time ot going to press. JV. Y. Tribune.

X Sad Calamity Capsizing of a Small
Boat .Loss ol l ive Ltres.

Ou Saturday afternoon last a small boat,
called the Bravo, set sail for St. Augustine,
bound up the North river on a pleasure trip,
with ten persons on board men. women, and
children. The boat had not proceeded further
than live mile3 when she got ashore on one of
the shoals, and upon an atrempt being made to
eet her off she was untortur.ately capsized, and
her occupants precipitated into the water,
where they were le't struggling for their lives.
Under these circumstances, a Mr. liravo ex-

hibited a heroism which was the result of saving
the lives ot two individuals, and in an effort to
rescue his sister be was drowned with her.

A young man named Lanipheus succeeded,
after great lisk and exertion, in saving Mrs.
Bravo and two other persons, whom he dragged
upon a shoal. He immediately started for
assistance, and after a walk of two miles ob-

tained the aid of several men, who returned
with hlrtt to the hceue of the disaster, and
brought ashore the four persons who had been
saved. Among the lost were a little (laughter ot
Mr. Bravo, and two children ot Mr. Mickler.

We regret to state that Mrs. Bravo was rescued
in such an exhausted conn it ion, tnat up to sun-da- y

night lat slight hopes were entertained of
her recovery. Savannah Republican, Jnne 1.

Annual Coiumnulcatlon of the Grand
LoUice of treemataai ot Sew York.
The Grand Lodge ot the State of New York

commenced its annual communicuion vester-da- y

afternoon, at Irving Hall, M. W. G. M.
Holmes presiding. After the customary cere-
monies, the M. W. Grand Master delivered an
address, in which he dwelt upon the interior
workings of the actions of its members during
the recent war, and the changes which bud taken
place during the year. In the course of his re-

marks, the speaker said:
Some months ago I received a letter from a

friend, In which it was stated that an original
Majonlc letter, written in 1782. by our illus-
trious Brother George Washington, and a lock
of his hair, were in me possession of a lady who
resided in this State. I subsequently went to
the residence of General Ward, at Sing Sing,
where I saw theje very interesting relics. Two
brethren from the Great East of Nantes had
written a very tlatterinsr letter to Washington,
and piesented to him a biuhly ornamented sash
and Masonic apron. Washington rnplied from
his headquarters at Newburg, as follows:

"tTATE or Kkw i ohk, August 10, 1783 lientlo-me-

'1 tie Masonic ornaments which accompanied
your brotherly address on the 23d of January last,
though clorant In themselves were rendered more
valuable bv the flattering sentiments and affection-
ate manner in which thov wore presented. If my en-d-

I'ors to avert the evil with which the country was
threatened by a deliberate plan 01 tyranny, should
be crowned with the success that is wished, the
praise I due to tie Grand Architect of the Universe,
who did not see fit to sudor the superstructure of jus-
tice to be subjected to the ambition of the princes of
this world, or to the rod ot oppression ot any power
upon earth. For your affectionate vows permit me
to be rraietul, and offer mine lor true brothers in
all parts of the world, aud to assure you of tho sin-
cerity with which I am,

"Yours, "G0. WA ffHINGTON.
"Messrs. Watson and Cassout, hast of Nantes."
The apron referred to is now at Alexandria.

Va., in possession of Washington Lodge, No.
22, and is kept in the box which contained tho
Lafayette apron, the latter being in possession
of the Grand Lodge ol Pennsylvania. New York-Tribun-

A Jewish Divorce.
The New Haven Journal and Courier has the

following:
"Yesterday a divorce, according to the prac-

tice in the Hebrew Church, took place at the
residence of the Rev. J. Gabriel. At the pre-
sent term of the Superior Court a divorce was
obtained by Louis Rothschild from Ksther
Rothschild. One of the parties desired that a
divorce should also be granted alter the manner
of the Hebrew custom. Yesterday it was ac-

complished. As it is somewhat Interesting to
know what the ceremony cousisted of, we give
it. It was as follows: The wile, dressed in
black, witn a black veil over her face, appeared
with her Husband before a council or ten men,
members ot the Svnaaogue. There were also
present three rabbis, one of whom acted as the
petitioner, and wrote out on parchment a petition
in Hebrew asking for a divorce, aud also wrote
out the decree of divorce; the second acted
a the respondent or defendant, and the third as
a kind ol fudge; the council of ten acting as a
(ury. The man and wife having auoeared, they
s nod side by side before the council. The rab-
bis and council then took an oath, all shaking
hands the oath I elng to the effect that they
would always consider tne divorca legal and
binding. The wile then removed her veil, and
the rabbi who acted as petitioner read the petl-t- i

m in German, and stated the case to the coun-
cil, who, having heard it, decreed the divorce.
The decree, folded up, was handed to the bus-Dan-

and the wile raiting her "pen banda, the
nu'bsud dropped the paper into them. The
rabbi who acted as judge then took it and cut
th i ends' like a fringe. He then handed it to the
pr iJent of the ivuagoirue, telling him to pluce
It among the records of the society, to be pre-
served as evideuce of the divorce. This haviug
been done, the ceremony was finished, and tue
parties departed, uo longer man and wile."
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Professor Agassiz and the Emperor ol
Brazil.

A correspondent of the Boston Advertiser
writes:

"Very agreeable letters, dated May 3 and 4,
were received in this city to-da- y (Saturday)
from Professor Agassi. They were written at
Rio de Janeiro, where he had arrived a few days
earlier from his eminently successful expedition
up the Amazon, and while he was making his
arrnngements to return home.

"The kindness of the Emperor of Brazil, who
is a man ot no common culture, bad followed
him wherever he had gone, and had facilitated
In the most generous and effective manner all
the scientific purooses and plans which Mr.
Thayer's munificence bad enabled Professor
Agn'sBiz to arrange and undertake a yenr ago.
The Emperor even had borne In mind the
favored naturalist, when they were separated by
a thousand miles of Brazilian territory, and at
a period of anxiety, too, when bis Majesty was
at the bead of his army on the Rio Grande de
Stil, carrying on the war against Paraguay.
Kor, w hile he was in the distant province ot that
name, he made a large and beautiful collection
of its fishes, which, alter showing them to Pro-
fessor Agassiz, at Rio, he the next day presente l
to him, with a graceful autograph note, from
which the following extract is translated:

"The fishes are to be sent to you. To you they
entirely belong, lor it was with this thought that I
collected them It Is a slight homave that 1 pay to
soiouoo ; bat I sue that It was oi ome value to your
eves, and 1 shall bo bappy if I thus place myself
partly tn relation with the labors by which you will
make better known the rich nature of my country,

"DOJf l'KDRO II."
"An imperial collection thus made will, we

suppose, hardly be found to erace anv other
museum in the world-certai- nly no similar col-
lection made with equal intelligence and ear-
nestness. The Emperor, it Is pluin, put his
heart Into it."

A Fanatic. An adventurer named Leonidas
Bulgaria has just caused some excitement in
Athens and other parts of Greece. CaTlcd away,
as it would seem, by a false sentiment of patriot-
ism, and after long laboring la secret for the
triumph of what is there called the great idea,
he thought the hour come for the Christian
population of Turkey to take up arms, and
recovtr their Independence, his mission being
to rouse them. Having succeeded in persuading
about forty men to join him. he sailed with
them, a fortnight since, for the coasts of Tur-
key. Several others, following b.ls example,
have taken their departure tor the Dardanelles,
Smyrna, and other towns of the Ottoman em-
pire, and in consequence some disturbances are
looked tor.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third I'age.

FiGnTiJfQ ix A Good Cause. In Fifth
street, above Plum, in a cellar, an honest citizen
conducts the business of selling vegetables, lemons,
aud oranres. Lastevening, as he was removing his
show goods from the pavement to thespouritv- - ot the
cellar, a individual poked himself
through the doorway, and. little by little, edged
himsell noarer to the proprietor. In answer to witat
be wanted, he inquirod H the storekeeper bad much
money. Olaticin at the burly, d

questioner, the other cautiously answered he had
very little, i hereupon, taking a step noarer, the
stranger demanded that little portion, and, lor an
answer, got a stunning bio on the temple, that
sent him reeling upon a pi.e or potatoes
in the corner. Stimulated by this first suc-
cess, tbe energetic storekeeper, big in spirit, though
little m body, determined to keep tbe npper hand,
and showered npon his opponent a multitude of
blows that he could not resist. Toe result was that
the stranger tboueht discet'on tho better part ot
valor, and witbdre v, tnuttcrin diro threats of ven-
geance. Little heeding the impotent nvnaces, the
strong-hearte- d merchant glanced proudly around
upon the field of carnage, evident in the potatoes
wet with the blood thai had so copiously flowed from
tbe nos of bis opponent, and then leisurely las ened
the bolts of his vegetable bazaar.

On the Lookout fob Thieves. For
some time past depredations have been trequemly
committed upon the valuable stock of the Mercan-
tile Library. Fine va cable books have been spiritod
away m steriously in a most tantalizing manner.
Lsleiy an active watch has been kept up (or these
contemptible small thieves. Yesterday tbe patience
of tbe officers was rewarded by the deteotion ot a
vounir man endeavoring to pass out of ihe rooms
with a very valuable ancient work concealed under
his coat. He was at once arreted, and will have a
hearing this afternoon at tbe Central Station.

Signob Blitz with the Insane. Yes-toid- ay

afternoon Bignor Blitz cave one of his
popular entertainments at the Insane Dopartmeut
of the Almshouse, to tbe pationis of that institution,
and tbe inmates of tbe Children's Asylum, to a very
large audience. Tbe scene Is described as very inte-
resting. 'Ihe audience numbered nearly a thou-
sand persons, including invited gnosis. Tbe Signor
was as much delighted with bis visit as were the
patients with sleight of band, trained canary birds,
and displays of ventriloquism.

Bad fob Whisky Pistitxkks. Yester-
day atteinoon, in a stroll out near tbe banks ot tbe
Schuylkill, High Constable Clark noticed twelve
wooden buildings latelv erected in defiance of city or-
dinances. They were all located between Locust and
Mouth Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-sixt- streets, and
were u ed tor tbe distillation of whisky of by no
means the most fragrant odor. They were at once
ordered down, being erected contrary to the city
ordinances.

Accidentally Killed. Micbacl Conroy
an Irishman, fortr-fiv- e years of age, was eni'awd
as a band on a vessel that lay this morning at l'ior
ro. 1, J ort Richmond, to take in a cargo of coal.
While absent trom bis vessel on shore, he tell
through tbe trestlework there erected tor the pas-
sage of cars containing coal to be shipped for trans-
portation, and was killed Coroner Taylor held an
inquest neon tbe body, resulting in a verdict in
accordance with the facts.

Abbest of a Sboplifteb. Yesterday,
despite the sultry weather, Mary Thompson visited
some ot the stores along Eighth street. In one of
them, near Filbert Btreet. her suspicious actions a ere
noticed, and, a watchful scrutiny being made, she
was observed to steal a p ece of velvet. Oiucer
Mcl'auley was cal'ed in, and Mary was taken hotore
Alderman Jones, who beid her in CKJ for a further
bearing.

Amkisican Tueatbe. The Ilanlon Bro-
thers, now playing an enpagcineni at the American,
are tbe finest gymnasts that we have ever bad in
this city. They perioral the most fearful leats with
an case and grace that cannot he properly described,
in addition to these at ractlons we have Zautrotta
and tbe young Seerist. tbe one on tho tight rope and
the other on the trapeze. Altogether it is one of the
finest eutertaninenta In tbe city.

The Philadelphia Southebn Mail
Steamship Company. Ibis reoeutlv established
line of steamers proposo to start one of their vessels
every Saturday lor Savannah. The Toimw imla
loaves this port on the morning of June 9, aud will
be followed by the Pioneer ou tbe ltith, ihits aco --

niodatlug our merchants with a regular weekly line
to the South' rn ports. Ibis new veuture promises
coinp ete succes.

The Cabolina Twins. Thse remarka-
ble ireaka of nature are still on exhibition, but this
is the isst nivlit. Tbe scientific men of the city have
closely examined them, and pronounce them eve a
rnoie remarkable than the Hiamose 1'wins. They are
veiy weil worthv ol a visit and will bold their last
levees this afternoon oud eveuing.

A House Wanted. In another column
will be round an advertisement requesting tnon
having bou-e- s for sale valued at about JlO.OJl) to
mention that fact to one anxious to purohaso As
there are great numbers ot persns who are pre-
pared to fi i pose ot ihcir real estate, this is a favora-
ble opportunity.

Mb. CnABLES R. Kentz, tenor, ass'sted by
Mrs. Louise Brock wav, soprano, bJtli from Boston
give a concert at the Musical Fund Hall, on Friday
evening, assisted by onr beai resident artists. JJr.
builuiette speaks ot them as first-clas- s artists aud
favorites in Boston See their programme.

Sudden Death. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. Eli Holden, a well-kn- o vn Jeweller of this city,
residing at No. 708 Market street, died sudden y.
He bail been in business life tor many years, was
widely known to our citmenn, and was a prominent
member of the Arch btreet Presbyterian Church.

Babe Ball Match. The match game of
base bail which was announced to come on to mor-
row lJune 7), between the Columbia, of Uordentowu,
and the Minerva, has been unavoidably postponed
until Thursday, Jane U,

Ickrkros
'Twould seem that, through some evil powers,
All goods are costly except oars;
But ocas, it's n ell known onto al',
Aseend not, but "dxomni airo rAix.
Tbe lee men have, in Boston city,
Combin'd and rais'd, tbe more's the pity,
For tolks, disgusted, now begin
To talk oi bauilng locbergs in.
Bet'er not wrangle thus, and far,
Bat sell goods chbaply, like the "Ftar,"
Where all can in the fashiob shine,
Who rush to six hondbed aud Hina.

We keep op a ohoioe assortment ot colors and
styles of Heady made Clothing, and sel at ex-
tremely low prices, which faota are appreciated by
the large portion ol our citizens and many distant
customers who favor us with their patronage We
aim at keeping the best Clothing in tne city, and
shall be unremitting In our erlbrts to give entira
satisfaction to ad our customers.

Our department for ordoied work Is woll appointed
and tibcraliy sustained.

Pkrut k Co ,
Stab Clothing Empo .ru.

No. 609 Chesnnt street, .sign ot the Star
N. B Demi in fine Clothing wi'l find it to their

advantage to exuninu oursiocK.as we can (1.1 their
orders ou very liberal terms

AS A PFECTtKO SCKNK

My uno e, Andrew Ft leg, was a man of ambitious
Idea, and when his deatn was apiiroactring ho gave
particular directions about having a handsome menu
mcnt erected to his memory. "Ifou must bo sure,
also," said ho, ' to have one or two nioe verses of
poetry inscribed on the marble. There, 's

" 'Affliction sore
Long time be bore.'

" 'But no, that's been used so often that it's ton
a 'bore Then there's We bad a little.'treat that wouldn't do, lor I'm not a little, by any

means. It would have to run, 'We had a tolerably
large Anihew Feleg once ' Well, Just stick to pi tin
fact, and say. 'Her lies one who invariably bought
bis c'othlng at Tower Wall.' "

Wk uavb
All-wo- Fancy Cassimere Pnnt$, as low as . . . ,f4 00

" " " Vmts " ... 2 50
Black ' Pants " .... 5 00

" Cloth Vents " .... 4 00
" Fancy Cwmimere Suits, to mntoh 14 00
" Black Suits 20 00

Advancing from these rates tne hive, poods of all
ffratles, up to the very Ji ntt fabrics, at prices reduced
in prcyortionMews, Youths', and Buys', Thou-
sands HAVE FOUND WITHIN THI PAST KBW WKKKd
THAT Wl ARK ACTUALLY SELLIMQ GOOD, BKBVICB-ABL- E

GOODS AT TUB PRICES ITAMBD.
Bknnktt h fo.,

Tow it r Hail.
Ko 613 Market Stbbkt.

"IIygibmc Wink "
Tbis Stomachic Bitter has no equal In promot-

ing appetite and invigorating digestion.
"Hygtenio WrNK"

will answer most admirably as a bovbrkion rk-i- n

all cases of
"Dyspepsia,"

and in those states of debility which are apt to
attend convalescence, especially when the alimentary
canal is In an rnleebled condition, ibis

"Aromatic Toaiio"
will be found most effectual in a pormanont cure of
sourness ol t he stomach, and a tho accu-
mulation of flatus in the bowels.

"livoiKNio Wine"
Ib tbe best remedy that can be employed in the con-
valescence fom protracted lover, and of tbe
vital powers, l'bysicians presonbe it as their main
dependence in all low febrile affections, lor while it
increases the fulness, it lessen tbe frequency of tho
pulse, it oo t lies the nerves, aud produce a tendency
to sleep, giving renewed vigor to the whole system.

French Kicuards & Co.,
Sole Agents for Fknnsylvania.

Also for sale bv Dyott & Co.. and all Druggists,

Brown's Bronchial Troches clear and give
strength to the voice of Sinsrjrs, and are indispon.
sable to Public breakers.

"I recommend their use to Public Spoakers."
Rev. E. li. Chapin.

'They have suited mv cae exactly, relieving my
throat, and clearing tbe throat so tbat I could sing
with ease." T. Ducharmb,

Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

a Song for Summer
With suushine, now, tb summer's eime,
The bee rroin flower to flower doth bum;
Poor insect! ab! 1 know too well
Tbat wax-wor- k oft turns out a cell.

But the Summer Clothing sold at C harles Stoices
& t'o.'s one price, under the Continental, turns out
a bargain, ( all and examine tbe goods and the
prices. Mo. 824 Chesnut street.

Ccre for Dyspepsia. So marked and general
have been the benefits derived lrom the ue ot
Plantation Bitters, tbat tbey are considered the
greatest success in the medical world. Bitters ot
every conceivable description bave been advertised
for patronage, but their inferiority to tie Plantation
6. T. 1860 X. is too palpable to require comment.
At this season, especially, no family in tho country
should be without a supply ot Plantation Bitters.
They are deliciaunly medicinal,

Fabmebs, provide yourselves with Perry Davis'
Fan Killer at tbis season of tbe year, waen colic,
cholera morbus, d sentery, diarrhoM, ete., may dis-
able your bands. Use it in everv case of tbe kind,
and my ears for it, if it does not effect a speedy cure;
but be sure tbat you trust to no other remedy but
tneo'd, long-trie- n Perry Davis Pain Killer, which
has never failed.

Fenians, Arouse! Tour friends are now calling
upon you your best friends to ruh to Charles
htokes & Co.'s first class Bendy-mad- e Clothing
House, under the Continental, and get vour Summer
Clothing. Hot times are ahead. Clothing tor all
kinds of people and weather in great variety and at
reduced priees.

Needles C. C. T. " Compound Camphor
Troches," Potent pocket reined-- , subdues cramp,
controls diarrhea, choleraic evidence, etc Only
maker, C. 11. Needles, fwelltb and Kace, Philadel-
phia, fifty cents per box.

New Dressmaking Establishment. Ladies
can have tbeir Dresses. Suits, Coats, aud Ba4q unea
handsomely made, at the shortest nonce In twelve
hours U necessary at the Dressmaking Establish-iLen- t

of J. W. Proctor & Co.,
No. 920 Chesnut stroet.

If tou must take medicines then take Aykr'b,
which are by far the most effeo'.ual remedies to be
bad anywhere. '

Female Tncgbics, Brace, Sooporlcrs, Elastic
Belts, and Stockings, Imht and elenaut in finish,
adjusted by a lady, at Needles', Twelfth street, first
dcor below Kace.

Crover & Bakfr'b fliibest Premium E'astio
Stitch and i.ock-St- i ch Sewing Machines. No 73J
Chesnut street. , - -

"lubricatlve packing for steam engines. for terms
see 723 chesnut st., pbila., and 6dty St., new yor.'

French Cocoanut Cake made and sold ouly by
b. Byion Morse, No. 804 Arch street.

7 EOs, 1881s, 10 40a, Compound Tuterest Notes,
aLd Ooid and Silver bought and so d by

Dbbxkl k Co.,
No. 84 8- - Third Stroet.

Compound Interlpt Notes 7 810 aud
wanted. De Haven k Brother, No 40 S. Third St.

Popular Tailoring.
Heady-mad- e Clothing,

AND

Fink C ustom Work.
' Wanamakkr & Brown

0k Hall
comer Mxtu and Mabkbt Streets.

MATCH-LIGHTER-
S MADE OF MIHLIC

do not require trrquent renewal like sand-
paper Capital thlny lor tobacconists, hotels, druggists,
etc. For sale, with a variety ol kind of atatch Boxes,
by THf.MAN & SHAW ,

So. B35 (Eight ThtriT-dTe- ) MAKEEf t . below Ninth.

QCALES WITH CLOCK DIALS, MAR KINO
I. ' trom half an ounce upwards, will be lound mora
convenient antl compact tor lamllv or manmauttirata'
ue tbaa the old style scales and weights. For saie by .

TRUMAN HHAW.
Ko. 834 (Eight Thirty-liv- e) M AKKK V Ht.. balow ftmtfa.

PUNCHING 8TARS. CROS8E9, IULF
various other shaped boles; we uav

ltallroad Conductors' Pocket Punches.
TKUM AV k HIAW.

So. 855 (Eight Thirty-five- ) M AKKKT Bt.. below Ninth.

QENUINE MA0K1NAW SUNDOWNS
FOIt L.ADIF.S,

IN CHEAT VABIKTT, TO BE HAD OF
THRO. H. McCALLl,

At bis Old Established flat and Cap Emporium,
ft 14 lm No. m CBt'.SJiUT Street

MAHUIKP.
11KRJNC4 FALER --May 18, 1808, by Her. WH-''-

Smith, Mr. R, HfcKING to ttn, JdAiU
1ALEK, li of FhiladelDhla.

8IINE-rXT.-- On May 18, lfAfl, tvrthsRer. J.
DICKLKRON, Mr. ADAM K. 811 NR. of Pbbadel-l'M- a,

formerly of Lebanon county, to Hiss BECKJE
KLV, of this city,

DIED.
DUTCH KR.-- On the 4th instant, Mrs. KLIZA-BET- H

V., wife or Aaron K. Dutcher, in tbe 42d year
of ber aire.

1 he relatives and friends of tbe family t3 re poet
fully invited to attend ber funeral, front tne resi-
dence of hr lusband, No. 723 Wallace s'reit, on
Friday momma; next, tbe 8th Instant, at 9 V look,
witbont further notice. To proceed to Monument
Cemetery.

8TUDDIFORD.--On Tnesdaf, the 6th Infant,
Kev. P. O BTUDDIFORD, 1). 1)., ot Lambertvtlle.

fits friends are invited to attend tbe funeral, on
Friday, tbe 8th instant, at 1 o'olock.

AUCTION SALES.

PAN COAST
ATJCTIOSEKRS,

WARNOCK,
IH No. 240 MARKET btreet

B8 C O T T. JR., AUCTIONEER,
1020 CHESNUT BTKEET. 8 31$

OARI) We are prepared from now until Jul 1. to
make special sales of any description of incrcrmnd'se,
and will use our best endeavors to give aatlsla :tlou.
For terms, ete., apply at the O fflue. a '2 2ftt

MILLINERY, MAruXAKING

yooi) & CAUY,
No. 725 CHESNUT St.,

OFFER

TltlMMED BONNETS,
AND

LADIES' AND MISSES' TRIMMED HATS,

AT COST.

EVERY STYLE OF

BONNET AND II AT,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

BONKET FRAMES.

H1BB0S8,
SILKS,

CRATES,

FLOWERS, KTC. ETC.

i)M) & CAUY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET.

MRS. 11. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY t

SI If scs' and Intents' Hais and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames. etc. 8 l4m

ADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, , ETC.
MADB AMn TRIMMED

IN THF MOST Fi 8H10NABL?! 8TTLE,
FROM THE BKTGOOUS.

AT THli LOWhbT fOSSLULK HRICES.
1VEN8 CO.,

5 11 2m Ko. 23 Pouth NINTH Stroet

IMPORTANT.
J. W. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX LIGHT
SUMMEll SKIRT,

MADE

VERY LIGHT,
FOR

SUMMER RESORTS,

WATEBING PLACES,

AUD GENERAL

TRAVELLING, ETC.

EVERY LADY WILL WANT THEM.

AT RETAIL AND WHOLESALE BY

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
No. U02 CHESNUT STREET.

J. G. MAXWELL & SON,

8. V.. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESNUT.
'

' THORNHILL & BURNS,
No. 1208 CHESNUT STREET, '

AND OTIIEKS.

AT WHOLESALE BY THE SOLE MASUr'AQTllEUS,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CAUY,

No. ,07 CIIAMPEUS St.,
AND

Nos. 70 and SI READ Street,

. KEW YOBK. 8 2sw

B J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANOJTAC1UREB OF j
VENETIAN , BLINDS,

A.VO

WINDOW SHADES.
Tb Urgeat and An eat aaeortineut In tb city at tb

loweat price. f8 S liurp
bTOUK SHADES HACK AND LETTEUXI),

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINQTO THIS AFTERNUQN.

IfriciAL i riToaEa t fvmihq TKLioaAfa.
Washington, Jnne 6.

Negr I.bnrm for l Noatta. i

Htn. A. W. Went, m mber of ConvreM elect Trom
MiislHipjii, and President ol the MissiMippI Central
Kallroarj, had an Imerr e with the President yes-

terday, to ob am tranaportat'on for hundred
labon n to work on that road. The President ex-

pressed hi disapprobation of the removal of oulored
people to the Kebol btate, ai ho tho wht there were
enough ol them thoro now to lat-Bi- a I demands.

Hlrphons on wovny.
IJead Centre Stephens was serenaded last nliht,

and made a speech in whtcn he threw cold waur on
the Canndlan enterprise.
lerf" rnrteniiodltic Between tbe Gev

eraiiueat tit nlatai War.
There i a perfect understanding between Sir

Frederick Bruce and the Executive officers of our
Covornmcnt in relation to tho Fenian movemont on
Canada. Sir Frederick Is portvCtly satiufbd with
what the Government has done and isdoin?,and
does not ho-ita- to to say that if it had not been for
the prompt and ifflciont measures taken by the
tiovcrnment in the seizure of arms, etc., the task ot
tepre ssing the recent invasion of Canada might bave
been attended with far more serlont coo sequences
Ihe Government is determined that all who par
ticlpated in the late demonstration on Canada shal
be brought to condign punishment, and orders bave
been issued lor the sale keeping of all who bave
been taken prisoners.

Tb Memphis Investigation.
A gentleman with the Congressional Investigation

Committee at Memphis writes the lolloping: 'Thoy
bave brought to light n arly two hundred distinct
crimes perpetrated within those three days, many of
them by police and other city authorities, embracing
murder, rapes, arson, burglaries, highway rob erie,
maiming, to. Tbe oflbnders walk the streets In
open day, and no man bas been arreted. No steps
bave been taken by tbe civil authorities to bring
criminals to Justice On the third day General Stone
man took military posses-io- n of the elty ; and, but
lor tbis, it is believed hero that the blaoks and 'Yan-

kee niggers,' as Northern men are called, would
bave boen kil led or driven out of the city. The Com-

mittee expect to complete their labor and be bact
bero In the coui-- e ot two weeks."

TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.

Proceedings) In Richmond To-da- y.

fticnMOitP, June 6. There wa quite a largo
attendance of spectators tn the oourt room this
morning, including all the members of the Rich,
mond bar.

Messrs. Beed, Brady, and Brown, the co insol for
Mr. Davis, entered the room at about 10 o'clock,
and awaited the opening ot tho Court. At about a
quarter to 11 o'olock Judge Underwood took his
seat, and the Couit was opened by the crier.

After the lapse of several minutes Judge Under-

wood, addressing the Assistant District Attorney,
said, ''Mr. Honnessy, wo are ready to hear from you
whenever It suits your convenience." ,

'

Mr. Hennessey arose, and tbe counsel, lawyers,
and spectators present all rose, and pressed lor-wa-

to hear bis response. He said :

May it please your Honor, as tbe answor of tbe
Govtrnment to the que tions propounded by Mr.
Kted on yosterday are considered of some Import-
ance, I bave written them out, aud propose to read
them to the Court.

May it please your Honor, yetoiday Mr. W. B.
Beed, one of tbe counsel for Jefferson Davis, pro-

pounded certain quostion to the Court and to me,
which, in the absence ot Mr. Chandler, I at that
time deollned to answer. Mr. Chandler is still
absent, being, I tegret to say, entirely prostrated by
a recent scvore domestic calamity, and, as I
promised, I y proceed to reply to tbe questions
of the learned gentloman.

Tbat gentleman correctly says that an Indictment
has been found In this Court against his elient, Mr.
Davis, and asks: "Is It to be tried? Ts it to
be dropped or is it to be suspondod?" So far
as I am instructed, 1 believe it is to be triod;
but it will not be possible to do so at present, for a
variety of reasons some of which I proceed to give.

In tbe first place, Mr. Davis, although indicted In
tbis conrt for high treason, is not now, and never has
been In the custody of this Court, but is bold by the
United States Government as a State prisonor at
Fortress Monro", under an order of tbe President
signed by the Secretary of Wer. '

In tbe second plaoe, even it the prisoner were in
tbe custody of this Court, it would not be but this I
assure the gentlemen who represent him here, that
the hour Mr. Davis comes into tho custody of this
Court, tbey shall bave full and prompt notice when
it is intended to try him; and so far as tbe District
Attorney and bis associates areeoncerned, they may
be assured that tbeir case will bave a just and speedy
trial wiibout further barrier, lot or hindrance.

This I say tor the special department of the Court
v bleb I represent. But what tne Intentions of the
Government are with regard to the disposition ot
Mr. Davis, I am not further fnstructed than I hare
said.

I now move, may it pleaso your Honor, that this
Court, as soon as the business before it is disposed
of, adjourn until the first Tuesday in October next.
By tbat time, I trust, tbe beat of the summer will
have passed away. The weather will be cool and
pleasant, and, should we have the p'easure of seeing
these gentlemen bore again, they will be more fitted
for the arduous labors w.iich their profession con-
stantly imposes npon them.

In the moantimo tbe crystallization process re-

ferred to by tho learned gentleman yesterday made
jt possible tor the Attorney-Genera- l, in view ot his
numerous and pressing engagements at the close of
Ihe session, to come here now, aud try this oase,
which as a case of great national importance he
would be expected to do

In tbe tblrd plaoe, if Mr. Davis is in the delicate
state of health suggested by Mr. Beed, It would be

nothing less than cruel at this hot and unhealthy
season to expose hlin to the unavoidable fatigues or
a protracted trial, which appears to be an iner ta-

ble result of the array of counsel pteent and
prospective engaged for his delonse.

Ji either this Court nor any of its officers bas any

present control over the person of Mr. Davis, and
untl they have, it becomes Impossible for the Dis-

trict Attorney to say wben be will be tried. ' j

Mr. James T. Brady, of New York, thon ad- -

drersed the Court, j

'

The Cholera.
Nw Yobk, June 6. The Health Officer reports

tbat six new eases and five deaths trom cholera

hai e occurred since the last report, on ihs hospital

ship. Tbey were all from the Peruvian, Eighty,
seven case yet remain under treatment.

Mnrylnnu Polities).
Bai.timork, Jnne 6. The State Convention of

t"ie Unconditional Union Party oi Maryland assem-

bled at noon to day at th Front Street Theatre.

There was a lare attendance and great enthusiasm.

John G. Wbittier refures, to be a candidate
for Cong re from the Filth. District of Manna-cbusfctt-

'

General William H. Morris arrived la New
York, alter a six months' tour la Europe, ou
Sunday Ut.

THE lEIVIiVlVB.
New York, Jane 6. speolal despatch to the

7 imes from Toronto say tbe Government oran at
Ottawa advises that a proclamation ol martial law be
Issued, on the ground of danger from enein'os in.
Canada secret j aiding tbe Fenian oause.

It i thought the Parliament, which meet on
Friday, will suspend the Habeas Corpus act, aul
then adjourn, li the present state of affairs e inllnue.

Michael Murphy, a leader of tbe Canadian Fnianf
bas been removed to the citadel at Qu'beo. No
Fenian bave landed in Canada trom tbe We item
Lake. ..

BcrrALO, June 6. Tbe Exprett publishes tho
name of Fenian prisoners captured at Fort Erie,
who are now at Btadford, Canada West. '

At the Fenian meeting last night, Fltigorald, a
Fenian Senator, spoke of the late movement airainst
Fort Krie, and said It was made by order ol General
Sweeney. It was Intended to draw the main body
of tbe British forces from Iholr strongholds, aud it
succeeded far better than was expected.

It was one of the great itrategio movemonts that
General swieney will duplicate by (to-
day l. He promised that the Fonlan. throughout
the country would hear of that itrategio mo tomen t.

Despatches received to-da-y state that at a small
meeting bold in Cincinnati last night, three thou-
sand dollars were collected to aid tbe Fenian cause,
and also that the brigade under Colonel O'Dowd
was ready, and wonld match in less than lorty-eig- h

hour for the frontier. i

General rjweency was on the frontier last night,
and before many hour they might expect to bear
of bis baviag done voniotblng.

According to a statement in the Express ?ome 13)9
men left the city laBt evoning on tvo trains bound
ealvard, about 600 nt6 P. M and 800 at a later
hour. The last mentioned force, under Captain
O'Donuhue, who bad returned durinr the evening
with his expedition of the ntght before, having
made a bootless excursion.

CONGRESS.
Washington, June 6.

fltanate.
Mr. Grimes (Iowa) offered a re"olution, whick

was adopted, calling upon tho Secretary of tha
Navy for a copy ot the report ot the Board of
Visitors to the Naval Academy.

The loint resolution for the relief of Paul S.
Forbes, contractor for the irou-clu- d Idaho, was
pHRsed. ,

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) offered a resolution
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury ti pay
the salaries of the Treasury agents in the Soutu
who were unable to take the oath of qualifier
tlon. Referred to the Commute" on Cotum-rc- e.

A bill to reorpanize the clerical force of the
Interior Department was uas-c- d. ,

T.ie reconstruction resolution wa-- i taken up at
1 o'clock. Mr. Howe (Wis.) resumed tbe floor.

Ilon of Representative". a
Mr. Hooper Mass.), from the Committee on

Bunking and Currency, reported back, with,
amendments, a bill to regulate and secure the
saie-k- i eping of public money entrtiFted to dis-
bursing officers of the United State. Trie
amendments were apreed to, and also an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Wilson, of Iowa.

"Latent Maikcts by Telegraph.
New York, June 6 Stocks aro stronger. Chicago

and Hock Island. 98; Cumberland prelerred, 46 J;
Illinois Central. 119 J; Michigan Southern, 7t; New
York Central, 99; Readme-- , lu9jj; Canton Company.
60j; Virginia 6s 66;; Missouri 6j, 79j; Erie, 641;
United States Coupon, 1881. 109; do. 168, 1071:
do., 1802. 102 J; e. 96; Treasury 7 102 ai
102; Gold. 143KiH3i.

Baltimore, June 6. Flour is qiilot; the high
graces are scarce. Wheat is quiet, with a scarce
supply, the quotations are nominal ; yel'ow, 87to8!)o.
Oats dull at 7&o,70o Provisions buoyant. Sugar
firm. Coflee dull. Whisky firm at 82 80. .

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 6
Be potted by De Haven k Bro,, No. 40 S. Third troet,

BE1WEEN BOARDS.
P200 US 102 100 sh Phil ft Erie . . 817
1000 Pa B 6s 1001 100 sh do b30 81f
(00 U ft 730s Aug 102f 4 sh Lch Val 62f

200 sh Del. Div 63i 1 sh do 62
.'6 sh Hcst'v. B 19 100 sn ratawissa pi.. 8f

ICOsh do 18 j 200shBigMt li
9sh Norristown... 65 60 sh Bidge ar... 13

SECOND, BOARD
S2C0 City 6,new . . 9 ; 10u0 Pa B 2J mt- - 6 95

$2000 C & A 6s. . . .83 90 100 sh Road b5 65
S2000 U S Jne.lOif 60 h Minoliill 66
85OC'0War&Fra7s.. 88 200 sh Tarr Home... 1

West Virginia.
The returns thus far received from the recent

voting in West Virginia on the Constitutional
Amendment denying tbe right of suffrage to
Kcbels, indicate a majority in favor of tho
Amendment ot about 8000. We have the fol-
lowing: ; ,

'
FOB THE AMENDMENT.

Counties. AIaJ. Counties. Ma,
Barbour 26 Monongalia. 6&D

Berkeley 610. Morgan , ...193
Braxton small mal. Mineral, I
Brooks 19 (irant. 109

Cabell 187 Nicholas..,. 65
Doddridge 42 Preston. ...794
Gilmei" , 28 Pleasants 86
Hancock 95 Pu nam 27
Hanison 291 Koane 160
Jackson 800 Ritchie w.407
Jeflerson 125 Taylor 211
Kanawha 630 Tvlcr 71
lwis 25 U shur 487
Mason ,....375 Wayne.,,..,, small mxj.
Marshall M Wilt i;fo
Marion 8t4 Wood Kil

AOAI.NST IT,
Counties. Moj. Counties. Maf.

Caihoun 27 Ohio. 844
Fayette small maj. fucker 104
Hampshire. . . .small maj.i Wetzel 100

Oilicial.

A lUanlcrer Twenty-eig- ht Days Under
Ground.

About tureo weeks ago we published a letter
from Brownsville, announcing the escape of ono
Kodgers, who had killed an Assistunt Surgeon,
of his regiment. The gallows was erected and
all preparations made, tbe prisoner received
religious consolation, and expressed his readi-
ness to die; but durin the night preceding tho
day set tor execution, managed to effect a mys-
terious disappearance. It was positively asserted
tout he bad Joined the contra-guerilla- s in
Watamoros, and was nourishing in grand style
about the streets of that town; but the sequel,
as given in the euboined letter of our corres-
pondent, proves tbat this statement was a mis-
take:

Bbownsville, Texas, Ma 25. Astounding as it
may seem, it is nevertheless true, that William Kod-ger- s,

of the 77th Ohio Vete'an Volunteer, semetioed
to be hung, escaped, soon and recoguizad. drunk
with men ot bis own company in Matauioras, etc.,
etc, wasoaptured last nieht a most witlun the prison
limit, above ground. Ue never had pasaed those
limits. Last evening the town was in a perrect fer-
ment, when ft became known that a convict had
lived for twenty-eigh- t days in a subterranean abode,
dug out by his own hands, within easy hearing dis-
tance of guards, sentinels, etc. Tbe oapture demon-
strate (be unreliability ol rumors, orevon some post,
bve assertions, lor it bas been positively asserted,
by those who protested to know, that Rodgers had
Joined the contra-guerilla- s in Mataiuorai. Ar. O.
Times, June 1.

OR P A N ' 8 TONIC A L E.
JOKDA.V8 TONIC ALB. .

JOkUAN'H TONIC ALE.
JORDAN 8 TOWIO ALB.

It la recommended by physloiana ol tbl and other
places as a superior tvnio, and requite but a trial to
convince trie mot kptlcal of It w?'1! ,T be
had. holeal and retail, ol P. I.JOBDAff,

rbampajn Cider, by th doen. bottled, or b ; th
barrel "S

U"SADULTBRATED LIUUOBS ONLF.
RICH ABU PKNISTAN'd
aroBic AND YAniTH.

Ho. 439 CHKSNUr 8TBKET.
hoar it Oppoli th Post Ones,

PUILADELPHIA.
Famllle supplied. Orders lrom the Couutry promntly

attended to. .

PARASOLS AT $1-2- W50. $1-7- ANDt tl. BUk Bun Umbrellas, tl 40, il0,
4 lswfm No. 21 8. EIUUIH Street.


